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IBBLAN kOuart'l. DAT.
To-da- y Mr. Gladitme ii to an-

nounce hi" policy that will set'le
the ma al relations of EafcUud and
Ireland. That these relations are dc t
what tbey onabt to be, that much evil

legie'ation aguutt Ireland onf lit to be

abolished and enlightened nieacres
take Its place, unbiased pewni gen-

erally agree. But what ebrdl tLe na-tn-

ol those meaeurts W, and bow

can they be put in operation aa lot
to conflict with rights that have
been ionnded upon Inland's wrong?,
but yet have trie gua-ante- e and the
fledged anppoit oi England? How

much power can be contributed
toward Ireland's independence with-

out risking England's tafety io time
ol foreign war? These and many

other aueslioni arise, and that
they do ao aboaa bow bard
in the pst that generation bat to

play that ia called uroa t J right the
wrongs ol centuries. To-d- Mr. Glad-aton- e

ia to face the strong conierv-atier- a

that lice ia every Erg'isbttaa's
nature, and the broad and ardent

the Irith people. His
tae k ia a gigentic one, ar d would be so

nader the brightettcircuui9tnncw, bat
no such cireoirHtancts favor Mr.Olad-aioa- e.

Not ouly has he the implaca-hl- o

Toiy to meet, but his own parly
in becoming more doabtlui fs the
cists comes, i ho annour.c?uient tl at
is to be mida More trying

and mo-- e fatal it 11, some of LU own
s, men ol the most liberal

opinions, n deserting bim. The ef-fj- it

to be initiated y ia the last
great occasion which can be attained

by a mao whose achievement, as the
leader of the English Liberals, bava
ant mark on the time no future his-

tory can fill to record ai portentous in
its influence upon the fa'e of the En-

glish nation. Will his policy, as be
will this day announce it, cheer every
IrisL heart while It contents the lib-

eral minded portion of the English?
If io, the event will be one at which
very lover of his kind will rej ilce.

But if It should be loo little to aatisly
the Irish, or too much to suit the En
g'.ish, or too unsatisfactory to salt
either, wbat will be the result? The
Trrles and d'scontented Liberals are
already coquetting with a view to
overthrow Mr. Gladstone. If be fall,
and with bim the hopes that lavs
been sw lllng and soaring In every
Irish bosom, what then will come?
The vsst edifice for achieving Irish
independence Irtl tnd, with such in
tense itlirt, Bach touching t,

roch faith in their able leader,
such patriotic BeHabnegationhas
rained will totter. What will fow?
Will not the bitterness cf dli appoint
ment and the blasting tl dtcdved
hopes throw Ireland intoafmy ol
frecayT And bow would that manl-

feet itself T This question mives the
recollection if uovnrrences so dread1
ful, flat with a shrinking dread
we lay It aside, only asking if the
Tories should again step into rower,
will they dare, in the face of the
world's advaucrs, ti renew the san
guinary scenes that have been regarded
an past forever 7 There ia on i wore
fact connected with Mr. Gludntone's
iven:ful ant.ouucetiienl oi this day
wo have space barely to mention
Mr. Gladstone fall and auolhor minis-
try s'tceed to power, alter the oilier
quick changes tlm'. have occurred,
would it nut look as if England was
setting up an administration one
month to deetroy it another, and to
degrading, sinking down to the
wretched policy of BUts in South
America? Strong as she is, can Ireland
bear without injury tlie instability of
such nunumis and itnpoitmt
cnaogea.

WHO Mil ALL UK UOVKKAAKI
No Tennessee State lectlou in which

u Governor was to be chosen lui'. wit
in this generation, coum bo mar with
out awakening a deeper interest. T
time for holding a Democratic State
nmiveu'lon to nominate a candidate
for Governor of Tenneseco has b'en
mirod, andytt no aspirants are mak
ing the usual canvas?. The dntioaioI
tho' olfico are few and the aalirv'in
adequate to iMray the t xpenees of the
inenrunent. Hut tt seems as if a rori-
tloo so exalted and which has been
filled by men whose fame have
ducted luster upon the 8 n'e, and been
transmitted to their children ai a va
uahle legacy, ought to iusplre the am
bitfoa of tntny of the ablest men ot
ttie H ate. No man U making an ao
tivjcaivaw. Uotit isnndiRtiodI the
numes of Col. K. F. Loonev, Ool. R . L.
Tarlor and Geo. Georgo G. Dibrell
w II go before tbo nominating eouven-
ti;n. U)l. Liomy seems to be the
most formidable aspirant. He willIre
reive nearly the solid vote of I'ett
md he is strong in Mlddl
linineawe, where he was born nd

wired. He Is a conrtlv aent'eruanlot
ability, tound, sensible aud true, and
u elected would net oclv lmk the
Governor, but discharge the duties f
th office ably and eflklontlr. He
rendered vera valuable servii tn the
Democratic Frcildeutial ticket iu 18S4

a member of the National Execa
t've 9o"lttee, and thus Is pscu.
ltarty entit el to the rec ignition and
rrappart of his party. The people ol
vVeet Tennessee a o almost to a nan

s (or bim, and he is nearly as etrongtin
the middle csnnties, where he h a
liOit of enthusiastic friend. H has
developed mare s'.reagtb. thai either
o: lis competitors, and if Dated
be would receive tbe coidial andI en
tiica'astio snnno't of the party. O ae
Cu.bg Is certaio, the Democratic no 311

una for Governor will be elected by
tl: DemocMlic mnioritv nf mvnml
yi.arssgo. The Tennessee Dsmocrscy
.3 la-- t uniting v. is already ut.it in

solid and unbrotea phalanx, The
and pyliiical iff .o'rm

eparattrl Den osrats ia ibe last can
vass have lee n "buried in the tomb ol

obiolete idias" a' d all have joined
ands lu the commoa raise. Oleve- -

and'saduinistralkn will be on tria'
the Guberoato ial election, and

tb eoch an Issue, the Tenneeeee De

mocracy will become a band ot broth
ers aad rid y to the e'pport of the

in who has Bind o ly labored for

admlnlstia Iva refurm and proven
imulf o tby of the confidence of

the people. Men die, but innoples
ve. Ths Djmccratlc r'ty ct, ilveJ
oce lbs birth of the constitution,

and it cannot die aad the Republic live.
Djfeat has net discouraged it Public
patrol age hs net been essential to in
existence. It has withstood the one
and been without ths other for a quar
ter of a century. Strengthened
by its trial!, It has marched onward,
until It Lai again deserved and re
ceived the onfldmce of a mtprlty of

tae American people. Good govern- -

msnt honest, cheap government Is

the corner-ston- e of President Cleve-

land's administration. Thla adminis-

tration will be on trial In the Guber- -

UoriaJ election next fall. Then,
men rata of Tennessee, organize.

Nominate honest men, strong men,
for Governor, for Congress and for the
Legislature, and an easy and over-

whelming vlittnry ii are ued.

TUB IILr UNCONNl'lAuS AIM.
One of the most precious onse

qnences growing out of the prownt at
teds ot hbor toward capita', not only

in our own but In other countries, is

that It has aroused attention toward
"the laSor question," and toward the
necessity of more just and ccientifh
ways of dls'ributing the wealth that
abor creates than prevails at present.

Ii everywhere exciting inveetlga- -

tl in and drawing oat the expression of

the views entertained by men entitled
) judge and a Wise. Prof. Ely, fct In

stance, has brought out the moral
feature ot '.he claims of labor with
triklng fjreel He diflneethe labor

movement, "the ultimate aignldcance
f the mighty social forces which

are beginning to shake the eaitb,"
aa "the effort ot men to live the lifo
ot men ;" aa systematic effort to attain
ta more leisure and larger economic
resources, to a richer existence for
soul, mind and body. He says: "Half
conscious though it may be, the labor
msvement is a force puehiDg on to
ward the attainment of the purpose of

humanity: In other words, the end of

t'ii trnearswth of mankind; namely,
the full and harmonious development
In each individual of all human facul
ties Ui faculties ot working, per- -

(olvlrg, knowing, loving the devol
opmnnr, in BLor', of wbitever vapa
bilitles of gcoJ there may be in us."
In britf, the prcfeisir views it as
Involving "(be reallca'ion of the ethl-rt.- 1

aim expressed in that command
which contains the tooret of all true
prngronr, 'Thou ebalt love tby neigh'
hor as thyself.' " Its true significance,
adds, this thoughttiit and accomp
plished scholar, lies in its being "an
attempt to bring to pass the idea of

human development which Lai ani--

msfed Biges, p ophots and poets of all
a;cfl; the Idea that a time mutt come

lion wa fire cf all kinds shall cease,
uori when a peaceful organizition of

louioty flail find a place within its
friinewfiik fu the best growth of

each perionnlity, and shall abolish all
servitude, in wh'cb ono but subserves
another's gain." It his been asked
whether tlio cry of liborf.iran amel
loration nf laws and customs tbat
nsage from Jfoudal rges,and centuries
antorior to thom, have entailed comes
within the limit) of the church to
consider? Taking Uie subject as Prof.
Ely eo str'ously lays It down, it ap
pears to cooio especially under the
cire of an institution its divin
founder intended to bo a bulwark de
fending from opprjision, and vlndl
ca'irig the claims of the poor upon the
rich, and the right of ths lowly
BRilnst tbo haughty dictation of the
arrogant. To term such a matte
"meioly uecuhr" h ti contradict
prlnfit, prophet and redeemer.

TlBirr llMiEHISU.
Gangrse is net entirely passing over

the glaring blunders and absurdities
ot the ta-if- f, but it is not preparing to
r jform the system, give it consistency
and nnif irmity ot principle and clear
it ol features that are mischievous to
oar commerce. It is juet "tinkering,
discussing the putting of a patch here
and a tittlesawder yonder and at a
ing the thing off ajain in its sbapless
msnstroRity. A'temnts to improve In
tho way of metals, and glasswaro are
abandoned, the InteroU of tax-eate-

and rro:iopoliets are o overbalance
the welfare and needs of the country
as a who) a. The monstrous sngar tax
is proposed to bi reducod
paltry It per csnt., and that only i

CMtdn eases. The free list ia to in
dude w x)l, fl tx, hemp, j ule, unmanu
fastared wood, fijh and salt. There
aretwop'aaspissible, the New York
Tuna points out to make a real re
form that shall laipirt harmony and
clear nc a ) t j the system, and provide
convenient and juit meaneot applying
It In practics; to stand by this, make
fight upon it, and go befoie the peep
with it. The other plan is to evade
essential amendment by petty tinker
ing, patching and botching. This
last ia the plan adopted. Ai
far aa it is aa amendment
it has its value, ol course, but
Itli a intra "tub to the whale" and
leaves the work of wrong and blunder
ing whore it was before. The greatest
value it rppears likely to have is in
keeping tho subject before the coun-
try, and showing tbat amendment of
the tariff as it stands is news wry and
iu showing how tbe momberi of Co

will s'and whn votes npnn it
are given. II adopt d it will dieap-p- o

m the c on ry; if rejcted it will
incurs the furore presentation of a
more cnmpl.ti tmainre, one of rial
value tothet int?rti of commerce.

MEAIPIIIS DAILY
;01LD A.D THE MIGHTS.

HE WILL PAT NO ATTENTION TO
THElB MAMFE4I0.

Wbat Ilia BepresenfatlveSajsia V.U

Itebalf-Ilox- lt's Dally Deport
to Headquarter.

Niw Yokk. Aoril 7. The following
telegram was received y at Mr.
Gould's oflice:

fT. LouiB, Mo , April 7,
Two hundred and scventv-eigh- t

freight trains moved yesterday, com-
prising 4821 loads, an increase of 2t
trains and 682 loads over the same
day last year tho largest movement
of loads any day aince the strike be
gan, ana is fully equal to the business
before the labor troubles. Everything
quiet at all points. No truth in the
report that our engineers are diMaatis-fie- a

and are likely to strike.
II. M. 11UAIB.

what ooulds aaraxHKXTATiva bays.
With reference to the manifesto of

the Knixhta of Labor, published this
morning, Mr. Goulds representative
said: "Those people seem to forget
that coal was made 25 per cent, cheap-
er throughout the Southwest bvMr.
Gould when he opened tho railroad

vstem there. The people through
hat country are in favor of the com

pany, which shows that tho fonte-moii-

made this morning are
absurd. The Knighta, because
the KanHus City Journal de
nounced tho acta of the strikers.
demanded that the Union News Com
pany should not deliver any of the
papers of tho Juurna1. Mr. lloxiethen
notified tho News Company that no
other papers should bo carried if it
did not deliver tho Journal iih usual.
Tho News Company therefore decided
to pav no attention to the order ol
the Knights. Mr. Gould said that
the manifesto of the Knights would
not have much eflect on the people,
especially tho people of the South went,
and he did not seem at all disturbed.''

The Bltaialloa at Ml. l.oula.
St. Louis, Mo., April 7. Reports

have been in circulation hero y

and that Chief Engineer
Arthur haH been in consultation with
engineers both in tins city ana in
jast ttt. lxmis, that the engineers on
both sides of the river are dissatisfied
with the situation, and that they do--

sire to go out with tho Knights oi
Labor, but up to a late hour
none of these, nor a half dozen other
rumors, have been verified. It is not
even definitely known that Mr,

A .t.iiw It.. I . i.ii it In tlia itt. tn.ilml
nor can it bo that the
engineers have hold any meeting
to discuss their relations to the strikes.
It may bo stated witli reasonable safe
ty that thev have taken no secret ac
tion, ana iiiui muir jHmiuon in hum
the same as it has been throughout
the trouble. A report gained circula-
tion that Mr. Arthur has been
in secret conference with some high
railroad officials, and that ho has left
town, but can be traced to no reliable
source, and little credence is given
to it. ,

The report of this morning that
twenty of the locomotive firemen of
the bridge and Tunnel Company hud
struck, is now denied, ami the fuct
that bridge traffic was not interrupted

y gives a strong color of fact to
tho denial. 1 ho statement y that
the mob in Eant St. .ouiH was tlrst
checked by the display of Winchester
rifles in tho hnnds of deputy sheriffs
in the (Jliioiigo and Alton yards, seeniH
to have been a tnlHtitke. Tho scene
occurred in the yards of the LouiNville
and ftiuuivillc road.

Urftnd Matter I'owdrrl) 'a (oadl- -
IIjb.

Scbanton, Pa., April 7. Master
Workman I'owderly is able to attend
to his correspondence, and expects to
be sumciently recovered within a few-day-s

to leave tho house!.

Arming lntjr Minrirr at Kant hi.
I. oil IK.

CiliCAC.o, April 7. The Daily Newst
East St. Louis special says: Managers
of tho railroads terminating in East
St. Louis, fearing that Gov. Ogleshy
w ill not order out tho militia, are arm-
ing deputy sherifls with W inchester
rifles to protect the freight-hous- e

against another demonstra'ion such us
was made to (lav.

Mil. GLADSTONE

PRIPAHIXJ I'OH 11 IH UKKAT I f.
I'UKT TO-DA-

Liberal aud Consrrvnli ve Whip Url--
tlua; laelr 1'ori e Into Lino Un

em I Foralan Notes.

Iondon, April 7. The Standard
wants opponents of home rule, of
whatever party, to meet Mr. Glad-
stone's bill with a motion for leave to
introduce a direct negative and to dis-

play on tho earliest occasion the
strength of the opposing forces. Any
delay, it says, will servo to strengthen
Mr. Gladstone s bands.

RKLIKF roa LAYMKN.

A bill lias been drafted in the House
of CominonB to relievo laymen from
the liability to punishment lor relig-
ious offenses.

thi vabious wmrs
hive arranged with the members of
their parties fir the postponement
until Friday ii alt questions which
were to have been brought up in the
House of Commons except
tliore of the most pressing importance.
Iu thus curtailing the bus nesa of the
House Mr. GlacViOne will be enabled
to begin his speech in explanation ol
his Irish home lule scheme at about
4:30 o'clock iu tLe tfteruoon.f The
usual body of police stationed about the
Parliament buildings will be strongly
reinforced to eupprees any e?etr.onetra-tion- s

tbat may be attempted outtide
the hu ldings. Irishmen living in
Londcn have been requested ti

to cheer Mr. Glad-
stone as he enters Parliament, A

similar Ltbe-a- l manifestation is ex-
pected. Urgent whips have been

requesting the presence of a i

members in the Housa of Commons
to morrow and Frii'ay. The bon-r-

will bs opened at G a.m.
toenab'e members to secure seats.
The opening of the house at so early
an hour ia commented upon adversely
03 the ground tbat it places a pre-
mium on physic.il endurance, aad
hadicai invalid and weaker mem-
bers. TbeParnel ites, ttameetingto-dy- ,

decided to enter Uie house at the
earliest possible hour in order to
secure seats.

THCECOTCH MKMBBBS

of the Honse of Commons held a
meeting this altrnoon to receive a
deputation of Presbyterians from
Uls'er, wIo come to enter their pro-
test k nit the gMi.t ng ol borne rule
to Ireland. Sir Dinald Sjrcie, L.b-er- al

member for West Perthshire.pre-sidr- d

ovar the meting. The mod-er- n

or of tbe(tenerl Asemhv of thej

APPEAL THURSDAY, APRIL fl, 1886.
Presbyterian Cbnrch in Le'and, who
led the delfra'.ion, explained tho
:e.-.ro- lor the visit. lie aatd
the PresHUrans of Ulster wer
in deep anxiety ls Parliament ebonld
adept i.gllnon which wnnrd plant
the Proteetant m;n'irity in Ireland bt

Itrrat disadra' t ir , by hacdins over
the control of t flairs of the couLtrjr tj

nartv d'st;n;iively anri Pio'eetin'.
The depn a i'n so-'k- e in tbe kit dlieit
terms of their Catholic brethren in
Ireland, but said '.bey feared the iiod
rela'ioce wou;d be dibturbed nnder
the cew order cf thirgi wb ch it was
underetcol th leaders ot the govern-mtL- t

Lntendvd t inauguiat.

FOBEIUX XISlELLAM.
EBTeet ml Bll Lakor

Hlola.
ItHi'smtix A nril 7. The tr' ass-ma- k

ers of Belgium have increased the price
of window glass one crown ($1 20) per
100 feet. The dvanue is general, and
is necessitated by the enormous extra
ontlays needed to restore or repair the
glass-wor- destroyed or injured in all
parts ol the country during the recent
strike.

Plat t nlow l p the '.St. Petehkiu ro. April 7. Just after
the train carr ing the Czar and Cxar-in- a

to the Crimea had passed Charkoff,
four men, who acttni in a suHpicous
manner, were arrested on the railroad
track at that place. It is supposed that
they had been engaged in a plot to
blow up the train.

Irtli r Another or latar'S Pa-
tient.

Paris, April 7. A third member of
the party of wolf-bitte- n Russians, who
came to Paris to be treated by M.
Pasteur, bus died. Line the other
two he showed symptoms of hydro-
phobia.
Winding- - I'd trio loolaat Ion Com- -

paaira.
Ottawa, Ont., April 7. Mr. White,

Minister of the Interior, announced
lost niL'ht in the House of Commons
that the colonization companies were
about to be wound up. It is gener-
ally aereed that the object f r which
these companies were founded has
not bejen attained.

fearful Bnirerlna of a ablawreeked;rw.
Halifax, April 7. A dory with

two men living and two men dead on
1 1 .I.!,. ..I au,AM flrtwnn lul.in.l
Gnbarusgo, Q. C, Monday. They had
been eiirht duvs out from their vessel.
which was left on the western part of
Grand Bank. The namesof the living
are Chisholm and McCracken, and tho
dead men were both named McDon
ald, all of them fro-- Cape Breton.
One of the dead bodies was consider-
ably disfigured about the throat and
arms, which is said to have boon done
by the others going mad. Chisholm
is strong and McCracken is in a very
exhausted condition. The name of
the schooner has not leen learned.

lolonlslns- - Pusea With UimlM.
Berlin, April 7. The lower bouce

of the Piuteian Lm dtag by a
vote of 214 to 120, adopted the bill ex-

propriating the laud of the Pi les in
Posen ami loo iz'ng the province
with Germans.

The Polish Deputies pointed cut
lla' they Lad retrained from taking
any part in the disrueriiou of the bill
and only re:; r .ed their votwi in pro-te-

against the raiwgeof the meas-
ure, which tiicy describe 1 as a "viola-
tion of the fundamental laws of the

.ti and contrary to the dictates ol
humanity and to all international
trea iea.

Nn DeslreloInJarelrlRh Workmen.
Duiilih, April 7. The Swedish

workmen impor.ed t take the t'Uces
of the strikers in the Dublin Battle
Woiks are anxious to return to Swe-

den, not wishing to dpmigo the posi-
tion of the Irish workmen. The
Swedes aiy thty contracted to goto
Ireland without knowing they were
undei biddi ng the Irisb workmen.

Franee and Uerinnajr.
Pabis, April 7. A volume entitled

Amnt 1m liatatile, devoted to an expo-
sition of tho entire ability of France
to cope uocessfiilly with Germany,
should the Intter make an attack on
France, his been published here. The
work is issued anonymously, although
it has a prt'face by Paul Deroulede. It
is believed it w ill become n topic in
both Germany and France.

SPORTING NEWS.
The Doable Seoll t'hnmploniihlp.
St. I.oi'rN, Mo., April 7. Jako Gau-di-

and Albert 11 am in culled at the
nllice of tho Mi.vittri Republican yester-
day and lodged a forfeit of $100 in
connection with the following chal-
lenge for the double scull champion-
ship of America:

St. Lorm, Mo., April B

To Eilirnrd Ilanliia aud tleu. Lee, double
prull rhanifiinnr :

We hereby challenge you to row us
a three mile double scull race for 1000
and the championship of America,
the race to take place at any time this
season after June 2th, and upon any
fair rowing course in the United States
or Canada, and to be rowed under the
revised rule's of tho National Amateur
Kowing Association. We hereby de-

posit with the editor of tho Afi'jwouri

1100 forfeit money. Unless
this challenge is accepted within a
rcoKmiablc time we shall claim the
championship.y J 0. (JAl'DAllR,

ALBERT 11AMM.

The Urrnt Eclipse Stake at Ht. Lonl.
St. bu'is, Mo., April 7. -- Charles

Green nf the St. Louis Fair Associa-
tion ofliciallv announced that the race
for thereat Eclipse Stake for $10,000
will be run Monday, June 7th, the
found day of the spring meeting of

tho Fair Association. Entries close
Thursday, April If th.

Now Orleaoa Kaeea.
New Orleans, La., April 7. The

track was in good condition to day.
fVmr liace All threo-quarte--

of a mile. Hattio II. won by a neck ;

Alma second, Hop Sins third Time
1 :!!.
ftnttd l'ar. Selling, seven fur-

longs. JuliaM.won by
a length ; Claud Hrannon second, Rico
third. Time -- 1:84

Third liac:- - Selling, one mile. Li-ga-n

won bv three lengths; Itrevet
second, Ginrlla third. Tune-l:4- 6j.

Fourth Jiact.Yor three-year-old- s,

maiden allowances, three-quarte- rs of
a mile. L da L. won by a half length :

Gold Star second, Miss Clevelond
third. Time 1:UJ.

K arias In Knaland.
London. April ".The city and

suburban --handicap race at tho Kpeom
spring meeting y was won by
Koyal Hampton ; Highland Chief sec-

ond, Lonely third. Koyal Hampton
won bv a'buU length. There was
throe fo.irths of a length between
second und third. The winner fin-

ished lame.
The liu-- for the Hyde Park plate,

for two year olds, five furlongs, had
eight starters. P. Renfrew s filly
Voiby won by a half length; F. Per-

mit's filly Rosalie (the favorite), sec-

ond, three lengths in front of T. Jen-
nings's filly Maima, third.

A FWCnfFCt DISASTER.

TIIIRTEF9 PEOPLE BILLED ASD
A NCXBEK INJl'RED.

A Railroad Train Thrown Orer
linbnkaint 200 Fret II I; b

Near Itceifl U, iacc

Boston, Mass., April 7. The express
train on the Fitchburg road, from
North Adams for this cit v, w as thrown
from a bridge into the Deerfield river.
Several persons are rejiorted killed,
and a number injured, fl

Details f Ike viuattr.
GsEtKFiPLD. Mass. April 7. A ter

rible d Bister ooinrred on the Fitch
burg Riilroad lo eight mid ay be
tween Hardsell s ferry ana Wert
Desifiald Suition. Toe eatt bound
pasnger tr.iin, Jue at Greet fis'd at
o:05 o'clock in the evening, going
over an embatikmeut 03 feet high.
Six b idles have already n taken
otit of the ruins, aud itisn t kooan
how many others were killed. Ihe
train was the eastern expr as and roa-- a

stud ot bag-gag- ear. smoker, a
sleeping car, ucailchr aud two ordinaiy
passtngdr care, xta train w in
charge of Conductor Foster, with Her-be- it

Littlejohn as ece inter. 'Jbe
point where the accident ojenrred is
the me si dangerous on the road. The

runs on the edge r f an en.bank-me- nt

200 feet above Deerfiold river.
Tae bank is steep and covered with
huge boulders and masses cf rock.
When the train arrived at this point
the track commenced to settle under
it for a dietan?e covering its m ire
length. The coaches broke from their
trucks and rolled over and over

DOWN THE PBKC1P CE

The engine broke from the fender,
tnaring up the track for twenty feet
Blow rolled tie lXrrjt)d river, on
the very edge of which the ears were
thrown. As soon ai they s rock they
cangbt fire fr.m the stoves. Tie
sleeping ear was an entire wreck, lc
was occop'ed by several passengers,
not one of whom, at this hoor. ia
known to have escaped injury. One
man, whose same in unknown, is im-
prisoned in the wreck o! the sleeper,
where he is being bnrned alive. One
ii tie yirl wad picked np dead.
Ai soon as the nets reached
GreenS-l- d a special train
was made np and tent to the rcsne ol
the disaster, having on board several
physicians, tection men and a few
citizens. On arriving at the scene of
the wreck a hoir.ble sight was wit
nessed. IMrknees bad sett ed npon
the snot, far down at the river bank
could be seen the smouldering embers
of tbeholocauit. It wasimpoesibleto
tell who was hurt and who was kille I,
and etoiit-hearte- d biakemen were low
ered cautiously down the treacherous
bight ana the work

OF BHSCL'E BEGAN.

Merritt Seelev, superintendent of
the National ExpiCiS Company of
Boston, was found in the wreck and
taken into the relief car. He had a
wound four inches long andla'fan
inch wide over hia left temple. His
left tb'gb. was broken and aleo bis left
leg at the knee, besides which ho, sus-

tained internal irjaries from which
he will die. D. L. Oiaudtl', postal
en k, was lunged into the river and
giit asbo.e wita difficulty. Hewat
wounded abont tbe head and
hia arm was frac t ired. Tbe Fitch-
burg coach was the only one tl a;
escaped the tocflagtation. Daputy
Sheriff Bryant of Greenfield, who was
la this tar. rescued two children noon
the flames, but one was dead and tbe
other df ing. I heir parent) were on
board, hot cannot be found. Some of
tbe injured and dead were taken to
Sbeiburne rails ana some 01 me
wounded to Greenfield. C. P. Bell of
N.sbua, N. H .wcs cut slightly on the
head and leg, but pot seriously burt.
He wai thrown head foremost iLto
the river and went to the bottom,

BARELY IBCArlNQ DB0WSINO

Conductor Foster is repoitd safe, but
(lightly injured. D. C. Wells of An
dover bad his shoulder burt and th
bead cut. Ibe car in which be was
lfjiig was broken in two aLd stood on
end within a lew ltet of tbe river
bank. Nicholas Dorgan of Grearfiild
had h's left arm and ankle bioron
and was seriou ly injured internally
A little girl who was a pawenger on
the train died in hh arms from in
juries received. J. E. Piest of Little
ton, N. U., bed his f ice and head cut,
Engineer Lit'l j hn of North
Adams was badly sca'ded, it is
believed fatally. A. K. Warner, chair
man o' tbe Biardof Select-

ni"n, was badly hurt, but his ir. juries
are no' fatal. Great excitement pre- -
vailn a'l along tbe rd between hi r
aDdN. r.h Adams. Being interviewed
bv wire to night at Shtitutne ir.is,
Conductor Foster BAid: "I em unable
lo siato how n aiv were on the traiu
Ocly three men tbus far have been
men who eseaped injury, aLd they set
tbe number ot passengers all the way
from 26 to 100.''

No dr;ub' ha f a dozen were killed
outright while falling and is many
more were fatally iDiured. Tbe west'
bound express was delayed at Green

and West Deeifield two hours,
while a relief train with surgeons and
their awietat.ti was sent cut tn its
lime. The locomotive is

A COMPLETE WBECK,

but remains on the tra k while 1'

tender is down the bank. The follow
ing persons were taken to Shelburne
Falls, more or less injured: H. J,
Littleiohn. brother t f the engineer,
with his wife and child, both of whom
have since died ; A. D. Corre'l, Allen
Lewis. E.B. Stone. A. C. Harvey
Boiton. Badly hurt: . i. P,

F. wler. A. R. Warner of Green
field: H. Coni'liard. Cliarhmont
E. W. Dunnells. Waltham: MiesDar-
bv and My Gowir g. A Miss Cornelt
ih,ilv hnrf.asii Mail Agent Putney

A. M. Watti ruouse is missing. It was
renortnd in Shelbnrne Falls tbat thir
teen were killed outright, but ibis was
not :varifld. Fears are ectsrtainea
that the morning will increase the list
of deaths.

A portion cf the marl is repoitea
W in the r ver. At 11 o'elocE 10

night men were still working at th
wreck. It is learned tbat tbe in) ate
t Khlhnrne Falls number nineteen.

Later-Engi- neer LittlejiJhn is dying.
Hanrv t'rmilliard Will 016 Demi

mi ninir. Three more dead bodie
hnvA boon found at tbe wreck.

Tha train at the tima of the acci

dent wss running a the rate of abont
ivjnitt tnilpn an hour, rranx Lane i

fWon. ia!eman In New York
Hrm inmmut from tbe train, and
k. 1 iov.H tn he the only person who
ar ilia para bo down the embank

ment. Ha eeyj tin ra ware three rs

iu the diaing-roo- car.

The MtnaeaiiaMa Floor Pradacllaa.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 7.- -In

its weeklv revi-- w of the fl nr rr
duction Tlit KorlhuwUrn SliUenl in-da- y

will sjy: Tbn outlook haa not
changed much frjni a week ajo,
levetiteen to eighteen mills being in
operation. The pioductioa for the

(a r aa

TAILOR, DRAPER &EIP0R:
Vo. 38 JIADISOir STREET,

Cordially invites aa iaipectiao
Varied Sprlna nn& tuaaiir Stock of Ecrliik.

f reach and German Wanted,
campriaing the Latest Design

Cmtlemea's Wear.

f9 Sample and Price en
who have left ateasarea.

week ending Patnrday was the
heaviest ao far tbil sprinv, haing 129,-11- 0

tarrel", averairlng 21,600 barrels
daily, sgiinn l?3,4()n b rrels tbe pre-
ceding ftk. and 9895 barrels tbe cor
responding fme in lr65. The indi- -

ca' ions are fir a somewhat light r
outpnt tie preoeut week. The week's
ir raneian will probably be 115,000
oaireie.

judicial rosiiioxs.
(OtltTRTBAN WHO INDORNES

THE BAB MOVEMENT.

H filvea Oaad Reason Why tbe
lawyer Bnoalai Mahe tbelr

tM.eelloua.

A well-know- farmer from tbe
Twelfth Civil District was corner d
by aa Appeal man yesterday, who
warned to know Low the i lea of h iv- -

ng the bar recommend euitabla men
to fill countv judicial, pontijua itrutk
him. He said he was very much
pleased with tbe suggestion, and was
inclinad to have it to (be lawyers a'to-geibe- r.

" They bave to deal w.ti tbe
ndges and ilerks. be continued, "ai d

1 tbiok they ought to be permitred to
select tbem, B il ject to tbe approval
of tbe people."

Would on redly leave tbe selec
tion of cleikitlwtj the lawyers?"

Yes; because tbey won a knoc1- -

tbi Da ionality idiaia the bead. If
there is try one thing mt ra obj. c i(

than another to us people in the
country It is this selection ol Irishmen
and Germans for clerl ships bictnae
tbey aresocb, and I think it ought to
be made a rule with mi n of both par-
ties to defeat any man who aspire! to
any cflVe because be is a German or
an Irishman It haa a'wayi had a
most demorklxiog eflVct upon the
Democratic parly, and makes can-vaes- es

more and mre difficult every
year. I don't w'sh to bs understood as
WngopEotel to Germansor Irishmen
as candidates for office. It wonld not
trouble me if all tbe candidates were
Irishmen or Germans. I believe tbat
if tbe lawyers will ho d a meeting and
s iggest the right kind of candidates
tbat tiiey will s'and a very fair chance
of being indorsed by the Democratic
pa ty and elected. We wnnterpecially
a man npon tbe Criminal Court
bench who, like II irrigan or Greer,
will enforce the law vgainst carrying
concealed weapois, and that equtlly
lmpjitint law which makes gamuimg
a We want an Attorney GeL-er- al

who wi 1 be an imp'a-abl- fje of

til the crimind classes, and who him- -
Fell will be an example of personal
probity, g od mora s aud g03d man-
ners. Tne Cin air. Chancery and
P.obVo judges should be ifuvery
best men that can be had for
tb one p aces, fei far aa I ki ow, and 1

think I know Shelby county pretty
well, the cjunfr? will heartily second
tbe effort that tbe Appeal is ranking
to get tbe best men to fill the cilices
next Augna', and if the lawyers make
good se'ettiousthe people will indorse
them hi vctin; for tbem. You can
put tbe cflun'rv down ai backing the
lawyers up in their choice for judges
all the tl .nn.

YtlTlEK WHEAT.

Condition of I lie (.rowing Prop
lo April am.

Chicago. III.. Ap'il 7. Tbe Mlow
irig is the Farnun' llnirw snmmary of

the wheat crop up to April otn
Growing win'er whdht enters the sec
ond of tbo ipring months nnder con-

ditions scarcely if ever tetter. This
aopearti to be tme from a close 6tndy
of ibe reports ef all the winter whsat
State?, with the exception of Kansas
und Michigan. Tue former St.U aa-

nsars destined to bave very noarly a
repetition of the shoit crop of lar?t

year. O.lv to o! tbe empties
embodied in tbe latent roperl make
favorable returcf, while the rerna nder
indicate that nfitr.yr.ll ibe bsicssnow
netlT.ct of tlir winter kiiiiug. Iu
Ellis county the ouMook is eo poor
that already fie'ds Iievo been
plowed up, and tue enly fialds which
appear t.i ercaped from the
bl ghting effects of alteroit-- tbawing
and freising were those where the
train was town among corn stalks.
In Michigan theonrlook is not en-

tirely favorable. Many of tbe fields
are reported looking brown aid dead,
and in many instances the crop has
been pronounced a fai ure, while tbe
ontiiut promises to be consid-
erably short of the "bnmpjr"
crops of the last two years.
There is still promise of a iair
average yield in that (State. Uepoiti
f.om the remaining wirt r wheat

are almott unite rujly good.
Fields in Kentucky, Tennessee and
Missouri prepent a very favoi able ap-

pearance. The plant is healthy, and
with plenty oi moieture there remains
nothing at present to threaten the
crop.

TRANSFERS.
W. L. Clnpp, assignee, to L. E. Pat-to- n,

lot 101 north sideSatfarsns street,
371x74 feet, for 1835.

G. B. Thornton to Mary E. Mit er,
lots 4 and , Freeman's subdivision,
west side Lauderdalo street, for 12000

Samuel Isler and wife to John H.
Dixon, lot 18, Shepherd & Mooro sulc
division, east side Mooro avenue, for

f Hi5.

J. N. Oliver, trustee, to D. C. Collier,
lot 30, Mary E. Speed's subdivision,
near Buntyn Station, and containing
five acres, for

Peoples' Insurance Company to
Wm. Black, east H 0 feet of lot 552,

north Bido of Jefferson street, lOOx
148 feet, for $7500.

Sarah Foil to L. Lehman, trustee, to
secure Rebecca Lowenstine in tho
sum of 1230, lot on south side Poplar
street, ?5xl4cJ feet,

M. D. Brown and wife to T. H.
Humphreys, trustee, to secure L P.
Wilson in trie sum oi -- .o, o cr iu
country.

A GAUD
To all wbo are lufferina from tb errors and
Indiirretlont of yonth, BertoaB wenkaeit,

rly doeajs loaa of manhood, te., I will
end a rcolpo that will ear joa, FREE OF

t'HAItlJK. Thia treat rmdr was dljow- -
d bf a iiiiniiomu-- in oun Aiaenc. send
IfaddrasM-- oafelopa to tho Rj. J.Mara

T. Inxi, Station J

7
aTtruAT mmSA

EER

af kit Large, Fresh aai
a t

Cassimerea and Soitiagt, a
and Finest Textares In B7

application to --1
A FEARFUL CBIXE.

Draakea Braaa Harder ia
Wlfa aaa hll4.

St. Fbamcis, Abe., Apiil 7. This
town was the scene last Sunday of a
mott horrible crime, and it will only
be owing to extra diligence on the

of the cffibers if it is not followed
y summary punishment. For some

time there has lived in tbe communi-
ty a laboring man mimed Will am
Ellis, with his wife and two year-ol- d
child. Tbey came from Southern Il-

linois, but beyond this not much ia
known of their antecedents. Ellis
was a drinking man, and when under
the influence cf liquor was known to
be abuiive On Sunday he was in an
unurudly virions mood, ani kopt up
all day his inhuman treatment cf the
woman. Late in the afternoon ehe
srnvht relief ia fl gbt, and start
ed for a magistiae'a office to
procure a wamnt for hia arrest,
lie followed, and when nrar the office
to which she bad started fired at her
with a Winchi s'.er rifle, the ball first
s'riking her on the wrist then pass-
ing entirely throu.h the bedy of her
child, which she bad in har arms,
then penetrating tbe body of the
mother, ii flicting a mortal wound.
Tbe child died in a shoit time. A
coroner's inquest was held and re-
sulted in a verdict in acc rdance with
tbe facts as stated above. The wur-der- nr

was promptly arrested and hur-
ried off to jail at Boydaville to iave
him from lynchirg.

AMUSEMENTS.
Jack Burke aa feaale' Theater.

The famous Dusrilist Jack Burke.
champion middle weight of America
and Frank Ware, champion middle
weight of Illinois, will appear at the
People's Theater in a grand
sparring exhibition.

Donaldson Dime Hnaenna.
The ladies are again patronizing the

Museum. A large crowd was in at-

tendance in the afternoon and night
of yesterday. Prof. Donaldson and
his company are drawing these good
houses. Ail go away more than satis-
fied. The transformation scene is ex-

cellent. New attractions next week.

Advice te Molliert.
Mrs. Witjslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferer at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child
from pain, and the little cherub
awakes as ''bright as a button." It in
very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates tbe
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from
trathlng or other causes. Twenty-fiv-

a buttle.

A IrriiKglst'aj Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chspman, druggist,

Newburg, N. Y., wri es ns: "I have
for the j oat ton yenrs so'd several
groes of Dr. William Hall's Buba'n for
tho Lungs. I can say of it what I
CAUnot say of any other medicine, I
have never heard a customer speak of
it but to praise its virtues in the high-
est manner. I bave recommended it
in a great many cfses of who-Vr--

cough, with the Lnppitht effects. I
have need it in my own family for
many years; in fact, always have a
bottle in tbe medicine clos?t ready for
n."

Kothe.
No. Wit, R. D. In tho Chaaaory Court of

bhe bLunuty, la. Tha Mtate of Ten-

nessee and oounty oi bhelby va. Wm.
Hcokard et al.
It appearing trom the bill vhioh is tworn

to in i hi mure Ihnt he detbndnnt Wm
Worham, ho r of J J Wor'bhm, deceased:
K Rxyotr and W B Qreonlaw, residentaof
Ilia Sttn ol Texas! Ciirnlino W Kehart, a
r.sid. ntut tho Matoot Ohio; W W O'Nell,
6 P Lurge and J N l.iru, retidiintu of tbo
elate ot Fennnvlvan a; Miunr Meriwether.

lesider t nf Ihe Kiulo ot Miarouri, and all
of t". htto of Xenneaseot

ihnt the teaidunri-- of tt a enknowu heira ot
Hc h'rt 0 AdiuiH, Wm UriJge-nate- r,

Wm Moore. 1 oJeriod Pale ner. Jere:
n. hi h , 11 nn nul' und A n McSinqh, J Oli-

ver Oliver J MoMniiu, of the un
known lieiri uf Henry i; iUrsMarr
.1 Mitchell, unknown heira of J w
Co.t lb trustee, deooanfd; Joseph Mitchell,
John M Thouipsoo, J M Uiorsun, .1 J
Pleasant, Bcarnidino Heft", of 'he unknown
hens of I' C KHStimn and of John Sorrclta,
dco aaed; ho ert F. Dickens, of tha repre-
sentatives ot the Bunk of Memi liii, of the
unknown he-r- of Allen Camp ell and Beth
J, Wail il Mary E Andmson, Martha C.
Baunderr, the heira of J M Williams, de-

ceased ; J W Carry, the ankno-- heirs of
J ii MrClure, decoased, and ol II J Husey.
decea.d; of M J rehurd, deeeaeed: of
Ueo D csion, deceased; Agne' A Patterson,
Robert Craig, F T Uav is. lew is Crai,trusteo,
heirs of a F Low; of John II Flotcher. ot
William A Hall, oeoeased, of K H Brooks,
deceaned, nf Alfred and llenr- - Howard, of
W Ol'owel.truatee.andMraN J Ilubbrrd.are
unknown and cannot be aioertamed alter
riilinint iiu.-- ry. lhi bill ia filed to collect
Bute and county taxes due on various 'ota
owned by the above-ntme- d partms and
other parties.

it ia therot.ire ordered. That they make
their appearance herein, at the Court-Hooa- e

of ehelby county, in Memphis, Ton , on
or belore the first Monday in May, 1886, and

answer or demur to com, laiaaat'eElead, tha same wl 1 be t.ken f, r conletaed
aa 1 them and act lor hearinx ex parte; and
tnat a copy ol this order be published once a
week, fur f ur auccessiva weeks, in the
MemphiK Appeal. Tni31atdy of March,.
lS8d. A copy attest.

S. I. H:DOWKLL, Clerk and Matr.
By H. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Matter.
Lee Thornton, lorcomp ainsnt.

j.r. uoLST&into
(SUCVSflSORS TO O. B. HOIMT BBO.)

Funeral Directors,
820 MATS ST.. MFSPUIS.

A FULL and eomplete atook of Wrdanl
MiUllio Case ( and Casketa, Cloth-Cover-

Casketa and Burial Robes always on.
hand, ear Order a by Ulerauh vroiaptLv
'w.

w. h. RktrJt. . ej. rrf "

S.C.T0IF & CD

Triaterft,
Blank Book Manufacturers,


